
CHAPTER3

The Communities of the
SvnoPtic GosPels:

Shaping the Biblical
Tradition (1)

fhc lbtrr Co.pcl portriils olJc'lls etclled in llre 'er'tcs ofinrages u'

.i..'..,b"i;; il;;r.' io,, ttt'pr"r- nranrle'r a \lrilrnL' dirersitl in

Ii"'i, ;;;:;;i; .ou,ir1 ',''iLing 
unrD irr rhcir di!crsrr), 'As

articrtlaliorl. ol the bclrel' ol bolll llle aulbor: nl llle uospels irI)u

lii,, .iri. , 

"r,l.i. 
1,"or.r. 61'1h."q rr rrtrngs' thc'e cospcl pict urc'

;i;;;;ili*.;-,l',.irhe christians who ernbraced the Good News

;i::fi ;:il.h ;i," *a v"t di'ersc i,, their wavs of mecting

i:.il":;ii;;..d ';,1.i"a 
in una 

't'o'pt' 
l,rn rhesh3neorrlre

l:;lilii; ;;;'.;ii i. to,r, o"" rrrd roitrtord rndced ir rnighr

;:,;!1,,-;;;;ii;" ',lJ that tlre ( iosprl' r'erlecr ruur tradrrron' lbur

scts of bcliels "h.r[ded on.' in 
'rLre

The focus ofthis chaptcr is to examinc the mannor in wh icb the

-.'iti"^ t"n.".a," c ch ollhe'( L;u-pels Jcreloped' H'rtr.i' it

i'r.,,'ii,i".".i0"".i,' of lhe one Jesu' catnc lo be Llrc$n'l \ hcl

:.il:L:';il'il;;;ii,.u. "ir'o^ 
harc at hsnJr \\11 Jid thc

:;;:;:.;',i,"';,o"'sroq ol'le'us herling and t<'rihrn!' crr'rcilred

;il ;;.",' ;;; aiiitiiug ",npt''''"': 
[n 'rrm rrhct r']cror< and

p,,ip"."' f"l U"r',,na ,f,c aitr'rl 'bnping 
ofrhc'i lradilion' 3' \\ e no$

posscss them?

I hc rliI ol ll] i. . h,rplcl trl'c' il5 lead I roln J 'cl of' 'h\cr\ 'rl rons

,,ll i;l:i-;,';. i tl'c"i 
"..'n..''rinn"a 

rt'rr rhcir.ri(rrl:rrr"r"'r "rrt"
n,,',',',iil,,lr. ,,,r , 

'i'rrrri'l'rr:rrr'rrr'rrr'r'r'lr'litr'r:rl 
'- "rr''t"rl'liL'

,lrrirrlcr. hccorncs a slrllrocl cxprcssiotl ol faith and unites a

,r,rnnrrnily in its trrith and lili Thc cornmunity, driven by a

,,,,,,,,ur, i,,ith afticulated in a set ofcommol expressions ofthat
l,Irlr. ol' ncccssity becomes a community of belieli l We could

',.'IIr. LlrLr) lliat rhc rolc ur lhe conllnunily in gen(raling

,rr.rr(rt.,,l llclicl and in:haping rhe Co.pel lr,rdilions \\otlld be

rrost siglrilicant.

I lowclcr. wc are not left merely to plesumption in this matler'
( .,r'r.'rrIIr,.r:II \ apprucchc. ton arJ undcrstrnding bibliccl literalure

',,,',.r.,1.,'ncl n,o"l etpccially the distin(l ltteral lotm u e knou a'
,,,,.,u 1 t.L.rbltrh tlearl\ lllill thcrolesollbe \arlousc.mmullili(5

,,r l..ili.r.''' are r n,,''r 
"ig,,ilicant 

injltlcn(e upon $e 'hapc ollhe
,lrllr crl (lospel traditiona. hthis light, cuaent scholarship regards

r r, lour (iospels as rvorks of literature w tten specifically lbr
,, ,,',1. ,,1 lirilh h\ neoDlc (,1lcllh. ll l)oles Ihal their overcll purpose

i,.,.''.,r .,,,',.,lcti'.xond.lrengLhcning lhe ltle of lctrh and beliels ot

,,,Lrrrrrillccl Clrristians.

llris rpproach to the Cospels car ries '"vith it two immediate

, ,r,l'.,,r,,,ir.: lir.l lhc Lo\pcl: canrrot be rcgcrdcd primarill 'r'
. ,,r,,r,,1..g1c5 nr hislori(al rcc,'fLl\ \vhose prrrposc uo.rld he to

r'.,,rrr :rl,r,,sranhical .Lelchol lhe lile ol Jcsu.. thcS are l'aI frorn

,,'1, rlr, r rrri,'ihisroricJt rcc('rd. orjurrmalr.tic ccc"unt: ofer ent:
,,1 lrslls' own timc which co[tenporary readers might expect'
'1,',,rrrrl. thc Gospels callnot be llroughl ofprimarily as apologetic

\\ r rlirrgs; thilt is, nritings u'hose goal is to defend a community's
trrrlrrirrrl bcliet's belbre nonbetievers. ThLrs, they are not inteDded

r,, , rllcr ir Iroofofthe supematural character ofJesus' miracles, nor

,rr,. tlrr v intcnilccl to be a demonstation ofJesus' divinity, a would-
1,,. r llir|t cicsignetl (hopefully) to brjrrg about the cooversion of
r,,rrLri licvi.:rs in a compelling mamcr.

( oflvorsoly, this approach does rcquire that we undeNtand the

r,,,,,1x |s prcciicly as wdtillgs which, on the one haDd, stive to
t,,,. '.,u" 

il," u,"n,,r,y nl.lesus for thosc who have been touched by

irrrrr. rrrxl whir-h. on thc othcr hlrnd, strivc kr inspire and strengthen

rllL-llrilh()l r AI()upol'pcoPlc irr lhcirown prcscnt struggle. Much
,,1 llr( ll cl'lcclivcnoss in this |clllrrl irriscs ll(nn thc ltct that these

,'lt tlhttIrt,,l tl!( ,\\\torti ()o\1)tl.\
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u,ritirgs are madc up of sllorti:r episodcs. stories, whish ])ri8hl be

"o"ll.rieme-tered 
andnanated. stories which havc an itrspirational'

ai,att'",,*ine.,'t 
"on.ollng 

ilnla(1. \4llch ul their efle(ti\cllesc also

.r".rt fi.,"',f'r. tact tltrt]irl tillirrg th.'e 
"torrc' 

lhcnaralurcould

""'iii "r."*" 
in o nn,"e'. ol 'cle(irrrt e:nccrcll) p(rrin(nr rnJtcriils

iio# rt,.-.'rrr",r"ir, .oLrr.es. atldrnu inlcrPrclal ion' and mrking

rpplrcetrors ullich rrourlLl bclp lhe ll'lener morc llrmedlalclv

;:i..,;;,h; reletance nl Je'r'' lbr his or hcr o\rn rery rerl' irnd

l"''t,rn. utrnu. trruari.,n Iul l"Aellrrl a' "ne unloldillg \lrrl) llle5c

iur,'"ii".1irl8,,, " o,,rcl har < rheicpa, rry r'\ df:ru llre rcader rnlrr thc

".,,*i"r'ri"**".r 
$cl ord lhionel urd $hornlllereirdcrhsd

"if'.*.a.,.ri,cn.stit..lrr,l 
prcsenl l" lhc rhtlr'lle' and ullorn lllal

to,,,.,""a..rorglr, ,,' recalirn lli' oI her presclll-dJ) cri-e''. ln Ihls

tashiotr. tlte.c.iories bccotne rchicles tluough nlriclt lhe ll'tener

;;i.-'th" Transcerdcnt Gor1, acting once again' callirg'

rt *ltn"iriog una tu.taini[g the hearcr \{ith ongoing lovc in alrd

through Christ.

It rs uilh lhi' urldcrslcnJing ul lhc Go'pel' lhcn lhdl llri'
Lllaoler i\ $ riller. Otlr (llo11 u ill clnl Jl ttnlulding the ch Ltactcr ot

ifl.iii",.. ('lrnsliilrr c,'mmunilie' anJ cl Ji'ccrrring lheir prc'i:e

;;ll;;t;;.r." thc loflnhrron ol cJch ( iL''pel traJirron l his cllurr

"iii",:.iiai rhe pcrspecri\e and (onle\l in rrhrch tlre qrrestions

*i,i.[ *. .tf.*f ,', lhe oulscl ol llri' chdplcr (Jn he addr cs:ed'

'fhis elfort. holvevcr, will not be as simple as itlnight first seem

l.n, il1" 
"o.lv 

ihrittirl communities did not generatc the elaborate

""a 
i.,*",'"fi 

"ornpo."A 
rririlrg' uhich \\e kio$ cs Cosfel'

.t".,i"fri ii,f,",. a. the rcry complcriry ul llre uo'pel urtlirr!:
\xppcsls. lhe'c.'ornno'itions reprc\elll expre\sion\ ol' lsllh \vlrlch

nriE-rnuiu.".t ontr b1 ps'sing rhrough a 'ene' ofrellc'll\c slcPe:

.o"".inn 
" 
.i*^i,iiu", pcriod or timt' Biblicil 'clloldrs u\rngubcl

r,l't..:"i".n1.""*,hc..hrsl"r tcal-critical mclhodol inlelprcling

ifr.l.:.io*.".. rrt.ringtri.h lhrec \Lch 5la{e: ca(h $ith il: oun

li;#;[."';;. ",; 1,, fi,.n." ,po" rh"''" fiial 'ratcnrenr- "rbcliet'
,ilJ".ii,"" c.*.rt rhern.el\e.. tn bricf' rte 'an rel'er r.. rhese

.,rr"'". t,,t'" iin," nrlcl 'itualion Jrrrtng thc <rfllrl) lili "l J' ''r''
iiir't" ,i ,," .'iia 'ittrat rurr rr rtlrirr llr( clrrrrch (lLrrirr'- urrrtr trrr"r'rlv

i".'pf..,r,,i ,'^,' f',i.rr'rrr'Lnr(:hlllr" 1;'\"1\'\\ "l r'''r ' li'"'

5fi

l'ht t r 'tNrtttlt 
\ t,l tltl .\)|rytiL !!tl!.!l

,rrr,rlry. (lcrlllr utrtl lcsut'tcctiotrr lar-gcly thlouglr preachitg ard
, rr,r lrizirrg', lu(l l) tlrc sitLrirliorr rcl'lcctcd withirl the padjcu!ar
r,,,:,lr'1 itsoll," tho modiflcatiols within the composition of the
r ,,, ,lrL.ls rvhich would have beell particularly influe1lced by the time
,Ur,l r,iluirtion ol thc churches wl1e11 each ofihe four Gospels was

lr trflDs ol thc historicol critical nlcthod ofintelpreting the
',, rt)lurcs. then, lhe purpose of this chapter rvill focus on the
,1, \L lol)nrcnl of the Nerv lestament Christian traditions largely
,lLrr rrrlt tlrc lhi|d perioci of its gl'owth. with some attention also being

Ir\ ('rr Ir) thc sccord period. It is duri[g this time that the oiginal
. rr.|rtion riven in Jesus was received by diverse commudties,
r, l.(l,jd upon again and again, and evcntually recordcd in Gospel
l,,llr l1 is dln-ingthesepe ods that the communities, and especially
r r, , rlrrrgclists in interaction with their rcspcctive communities,
,,rlr, (l lIc spccificformulatidrsoftheCospcltraditionsaswchave

N IIr(llirl of the nature and purpose, as well as the complcxities
,,t rlr(' lirrnration, olCospel literatue, wc can better delirleate the
, r, r rll prrlpose ofthis cbapter.

( ) U r l)rimary purpose will be to show how the poftrait of Jcsus,

,1' rirr hy cach cvangelist, was specifically tailored to meet the
I L.rrtrrl rrccds of e ch respcctive Gospel community; or, frolll
rr,, lri r Pc|spcctive, to show how each community itselfinfluenccd
rlr, t,rr)rcss ol intcrpreting Jcsus precisely because of its need for
r,,,1 r, srrving lovc in its o\rm distinct histo cal dilemma and

lr rll,rrtcs- Wc ar-e concerned, prinmdly, with the Gospel
,,rrrrrrrLrrilics roles in the slruping oflhe trddition.

I )LI scc(n)dirry. but Do lcss significant, purpose $'ill be to
l,,,,I lrlr ilI(l (l0epcn our grasp of the poftraits of Jesus as presented
rr rlr, lrrcvirrrrs chaptclbyhighlighting each commmity's image of
l,,Lr, rs tlrc Mrstoruho shapcs disciplcs, as its Leaderwhofashions
i,,r rr rr "rlrry ol'tlisciIlcship." lts thc crcl prcscnt living Lord who
, rr1'rr1r': llrt conrnrrnily in thc vcry lllrrie ol its own concrcte

l,rLrrrrIy ol lirillr rrr(l lil'c in ils vcry rcirl lrislori(irl sctting in the
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world. I11 acconplishing this purposc. rvc rvill bc Lru ild irrg u Pon lhc
matcrial which we set lbdh in the previous chapter, nratcrial that
sets forth the sh.ipe oJ the trdditiotl.

As lvc will see, this latter dimcnsion ofcach Gospcl's poltrait
of Jesus, thc Jesus who fashions a way of discipleship. also
corresponds to thc spccilic lristorical needs of each respective
community. lttoo grows outofand reflects the developiflg concrete
l'aith-filled life ofthe cunmunity, ilselfseekitgto find salvation ill
and throlrgh Christ in its own day. It is clear the[ that tl]is
seco11dal] aim, more fully and adequately to dlarv the podraits of
Jesus, will serve to show, even more lbrceflllly that the joumey of
a givefl community's life playeda significaltrole in its interpretil]g
its experie[ce ofcod alive in al1d thrcugh Jcsus and ir1 its crafting
images of the Lord. At the sar,l1e time, this effort will sclvc to
ullderscore the lact that atrLre portrait ofJesus always involvcs, not
onl], images ofjesus in relatiollship to "the One who sent him,"but
also.lesus' living, engaging a[d efleclive relationship to "those to
whonr he has bccn sent."

The plan according to *hich we will develop this chapter, then,
will consist in by describing each ofthe comm[nities 1br whict the
syroptic Gospels were written.' Alier inffoducing each Gospel by
noting the va ous dates and places ofcomposition ofthat Cospel,
togcther with thc sourccs which each eva[gelist had at his disposal
in consixcting his work, rve rvill offer a description of the lil'e-
sctting of the specjfic commurity or communifies ofbelievers for
which the particular Gospcl was composed. Here we will attend
especiallyto the diverse needs, challenges alld sffuggles which each
communityhadto face in orderto preserve and deepe[ its laifhlil'e
in communion with its cmcilicd and risen Lord.'0 Second,wewill
seekto LLnfold the lelatiolship ofthe life-situation ofthe community
and its shuggles to the poftrait of Jesus rvhich thc particular
evangelist coftcd in its behall, showing holv thc manner of
portrayilg Jesus sc^,ed to sustain alld fostcr thc faith of the
comn'lunity uodcr consideralion. Third, \i'c will show ho\\,the
evarlgelist's portrait of.,esus enables the Lord to enter thc very
lbbric ofthe lit'e ofthe cor nunily, as the Jesus ol ctlch sPccilic
Gospel clefines lin eilch rcspcctivc cornnrurlily lltt IIiIIIIr( iIrI(I way

60 ()l

lht t r,l|lIlitit \ t'l t!.\\'|t)rtit.(;t).\prl\

,,1 rllrr (lrsciplcshif, p|ovirling it rvitlt a scries of genuine moral
,rrt,( 1r1ivcs (bin(ling nomls) lin-Chrislian living. Finally, we will
'l ir\\ llre chxl)lcr to a olosc $ith sorre interim conclusions which
rr ll rr.r'r,c as r bri(lgc bctween tlle two chapteN dealing with the
,ilL r ('l lhc (il)spcl counnuoities in shaping the four Gospel

The Marcan Community

I lrl t iospcl of Mark was written in and forJewish and Gentile (non-
l,\\r\lr)('hristia s livingin ltorrc.rr Scholars date the composition
,,1 lr( tcxl prior lo the year 70 but after the death ofthe Apostle
l','r, r (l)clwccn 64 and 67, during the persecution rLnder Ncro).rr A
l,LrL l ([.scription. therefbre, ofthe Ro]ral Ch stian communityor
,,,rrrrrrLrritics ir the late 60's and of their envircnment at Rome
,l r11 lhirl sanre decade $ill provide signilicant background for
r i ,l, r stirnd ing the relationship ofthe Roman chuich or chrrches to
tlr, , ,rrrrposilion of Mark's Gospel.

I r l I r:$If]LI l!!!!1tg1
\ lr( rvirs,ve thl-eat of persecutio[ stood as the dominant

, lr,rrrrctcristic ofthe lifc and environment ofthe Roma[ Christians
, rrr rll1, t)rc year'67. Thc Roman population in general, and imperial
r rrlr I ity in particular', held Chrjstiars in disregard and looked upon
rlr, rr \\,ilh irn oir ofsuspicion. l'he fact that Christians had separatcd
lr'rrs|lvcs fiorr pagan woNhip played at least some part in this

'rrr ,rirr)n. lhcywqe readily regarded as ireligious.Lr

I rc thrcat of persecLltion, however, was not merely
1, rr lrologictl and social; it was also physical and political. hthe
\, ,r i,l. lhc cnrpclor Ncro arested and persecutod a large number
,,i ( lrrsliirn( includinS Peter and Paul u,ho eventually suffered

,lrlyr(lour. I l1 rvoulcl bc casy lbr such an event to repeat itself,
, ,1r'r rrrlly sincc thc outbrcak ofwar between tho Roma[s afld the
l, \\., oi l' ltslinc.awarwhichlastod liom66 70, u,ouldhave left
I r\ rrlt ( l[istilns in llon]o vulncrablc to imperial suspicion ifnot
r,rrrrt,llt lrcfsccIti()ll irr Icl;rlrlrlron oI rcvcngo. 

j
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A second chakcleli'lic. Jnd a \ource L'l gel\uine \llug8le' lbr

nornan Clrri.riiln' conccnlcd lhelr llft \\ illr unc alrulher aJ1o \\rrrr

li""lll"" ir.,-i.i,".l"rr ish brother. cnJ sistcr:' [hL'trgh,( bri'r'an

l::::"'' ": ,;;:*;;;" "o^,',.0 
larscl) "l rerrish (hri'rian'

:ilI'ilii;' ;; i.; i ;'i',i.,i 'ni"'oni'ii' 
I rn'^r prob3brvr rrom

i;"1i.*;.;;;;,;i;"it1' rhe'<Ronr'rn( hrisrrancomrnurririe'did

ll]i,':;;.1'' ;i'.;;;r,; one unifietl chLrrch urrlr a :ingle unrfied

iilai,'i,i. 
"n"ir',.ii,i 

"'r Je* islr chn'tiarr' belonscJ r" 'cparxlc
iil}iil5" .1r.r,.i,".. q*.*"rt'hc'ercDingcomrnunitrcscould

;"#'::,"ti;;;; "';,ude- 
r'gording rh'ir r\$ n and rheir (ienrrre

"-". ".. nhlrparionsinrelJlionshlnloulcirJe\\i'lrherilag(' Slrch

iliffiX"'i;;ilil ;i""''r''J"' i"ai''a"t comtnruritrc' tlrroush

l"l',"'tr" lr:,r..i, nrore \lrongl) oprnionutcJ nrernbcr' nlight

:;i:;;, i;i";,;;;;';" [.ri"ii ,n-a 
' 
o^ i' 

' 
ion' "rmenrbcr' 

or'orhcr

o"rr". ifr"r.Uy in'trlling painlul di+armorrv borll amonP tlre'c

ir,l"iur" ,r",;rr"i' i". t him.eh e' and clso beirr een Chr t'r ra n' and

i"#t"il'*rr,,. ilr" christiar convefts were still aftiliated'

l_[fther. such distrarnony rmong Christia[ corrmlunities and

.,'"i #:i;;' ;";;;;J"*i Jct,i'tiin'l'"ches and ror-christiarl

ili-'l '.",,iJ"t*"." poltticalll darrgcrou'' Fur' rrlrilc Jcui'h

l'"',.ir""lii.' i"'.iii,"'l*il"J i"riei'i' "" eptante and pr'tc' tinn

ii il"i".'i'-n l'r""ii;ill'e''ct'"' ho'l 
"o "rclr 'rdr 

u' or prulcctron'

ii";H ;i"i ",,i,;, 
j"uiooti"', or other tensions arose bet$'een

i"i 
"""o 

ii ;;';;: i"' i't' "n'n'"uni'i"' 
( rulJ tcd\ e clu i\rrans

olllte \ ltlnerablc lo lnrferlal \Llsplcloll alrd perse(ullon simpl] b]

XX.l],".r"i.*r- ,il,n t .m tht l nagog'c ur' worsc' b) ber 13\ rng

thcm into imPerial hands-"

Both a sense of immitent pemecution at the whim ofimperial

,r,#;;"*,;;;" ";e 
hcrrd and an-equdll) rr"Lrble\ome sen'e ol

,-,'-i^. G1'm ,rirhin rariou' Jcwr'h t bri'tiin comtnunitie' on tlre'

:1i]:1il;, l;:li::i:";i1':*'i^'i'J'o'r'" o' crlrr precariousn(sq or

i.,"" , r^r,.ir,;,n in thc Rorn,n (limsle Bolh lcclor\ olRomrn

:';llt,il: i'ii:'il,il r""'ot '"^"a to create the conre\r !\'rrhin

-'il.l,'i,i.tl ""rr"'ed 
hi- cospel a co'pel uhich sorlghr ro

I;;:;;;'i;,iii;,i;;,'n,''""i"' i" iirc rrr ridcritr ru 
'rrrisr 

resus

rnd rn lrrrrrnr'rry $ i1h 'rnc 
rnotllcr'

tt ( t'ltlItttti t i \!l!!t:!\:t!!!!jli!!1!!:!!

lrL MA!( AN ( ()N1MLl\ll .NI) lllliM R(ANPoRIRAIToIJESUS
lrr tlre picvious chaptct wc noled that Mark drcw his picture ofJcsus

rr rth ricciclctl cmpheses upon thc Lord as Healer/Exorcisl and as

trllrlirl Sullcring SeNant/Son ofGod. Flaving described the !ife-
,rlrLrli()n ol lhe Marcan commurlity, we can readily perceive why
Nlrrl( undcrscored thcse particular dimensions of Jesus' life and

rrrssion. On the ole hand, the evils of sin, dissoluteness. alld the

llu, illcring oppressiorl ofRoman rule rcquired a divine healcr and

, \orrisl il there werc to be any hope at all of overcomirg such evil.
t rrrl. ir thc miclst ofa sooietyrcverencing many "gods," it would be

r rln)r1flrl lbr Roman Chiistiars to maintain a firm tradition
,rLl'|orring thcir own fajth in Jesus .md io Jesus alone, as Cod's
,lrirrrrly chosen emissary, God's divinely appointed
I l, rrlcr'/lixorcist.i'

( )n lhc other hard, the suspiciol and rejection of Christians by
lr, rIlllI citizenry togethel with the coilstant threat ofan outbreal< of
1,, ll,c(rrlion dernanded that Christians face tte harsh realiq' of
.r ll,rllgrsthece tral characteristic ofdiscipleship ifthey were io
,rrrr rvc. Ily highlighting Jesus as srlT?/i,?g Messiah, Mark sought

r,, Lhlslcr lhcChristians' allegiancetotheirMaster, emphasizingthe

r, I llrrl sull'ering and persecution, far from boing a,? obslacle to

,, r l t,tt tott uncl li[e, constltrLtled the rery wo; to salvation a d lifb.not
,,rl\, 1i)r.losLls but forthe disciple. For Mart and for lis community
l, rrr is rurd must be understood as sutTering Messiah, having
, r |r,,sscd lhcreby his tidelity to the F'atllor as the tme Sor ofGod.
\ rrr,,lle who rvished to come after him "must deny himsell, take up

1rr. , ross. irntl lbllow".lesos (8:34).

I I vllR( AN .l[sus AND THr, WAY oE DtsclPLESlIlPro
I l,r\ r rJ1 rccogr)i7cd the appropriateness of the Marcan portrait of
1,..,r.. I,,r ' I I L ' , 1 

' 
r r l r r l u n r I ) rrl Rolne, \t'c (iln no\[ rum uur all(l]llon lo

rli, r,:,rn(r in which thc Marcal Jcsus calls forlh and fashions the

lrl, r,l lris rlisciPlcs. Forthe in1agc and example ofJesus is oflittle
r ,rlrrI rrrrlcss ir cll.ctivcly shapes and draws forthnoticeable pattems
,,llrl( l)y \\rhich (iisoiplcs thenlselvcs embrace Jesus' life. How does

tlr, \lrrrcrrrr.lcsLrs al-lccl thc way ol'lifo ofthe disciple? How does

rllf, l( sIs irclivrly cngrgo his li)llowcrs so that their lives may be
,1,, j)r'rL'rl irr cr)rnrrrrrliorr wilh hitD'l
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Scholars have 1o[g recognized ihat Mark presents Jcsus

inst .rciion ofh is disc iplis i n two stages First, lesus laborslo offsct

;'i;";;""i understanding of himself and of the nature of

Oi'c,pl*nip it I 8:2r'). SiconJly. atier'ltsouning inadequalc

;-""1' 
"] 

ii" 
"" " 

idcrrlit\ , 'le'u' begin ' tn errne:t to dt" losc the

il",,!.ri,i. it.^in roecrher rn rth lh.i' oy olrlue Ji'ciple'hip tB:21

."",iat W. 
" 

if fi,.i .rr e0ch :taEe ol'l<5u'' te'(hrng' lhough lhe

secund will d.sen'. grcater consideration'

Jcsus as llealer/Exorcist:
,+n tnod.quur" Foundalion for lhe $ aI of Discipl$hip
Ihc firsr staee ot Jisu. d.ll\c ellorl\ to lonn hl5 d'sclfles l( rlrrrrcr

,r..rii.i f,.'*tr'onr. pouerlirl deed: lrrrl rejccr' recugntrion lor

if,"ln.' fftu..''n the ea;l\ ch,rplerc ol lhe Ltrtrpcl \\e read rrl Jc'Ll5'

collji:tenl \lrt\ ing lo kcep hi. ldcntll) secrel' Demon: rc'oglll/e

iri* .tri"- t,iniu. rt'," : tlnty one ol t'oJ r I:2'l t and ron-.f
C.Jr,i:rii bur Jc'u' conrmcnd' tbcrn to kecp quier I I:25 14:

ilj,. .1".r. t 
"ot.. 

brrt hccdmr,rnishesall pcr\on\ro uhonr.he hds

frrnunt r t 
""tinc 

lo .,,nlJin ll'cir dc\ire trr 'pecl' ol him r l:44): no

,,ne iroul.l lno" oflhe ture' he lra' trorkcJ (5:41 \ce alst' /:i6)'

ii" ,.oa. u man *hosc sight had bcen restored dircctly home'

i..r*.,i."rri", no' ,o 9u it.n rrrlo lhc \illagc'lE:)bl \ hlle hc

i,i.Ji .il'". -"..nci elforts ro perlonn hts $ onders out ol ihc

sight 01 cro\\ ds ( 5:17. 40; 7: ll. E:21) ':

The ell'ect of all of this is to create conlirsion among the

a;.. ini"'. i r',.v .lmpf v do nol u rrdernJnd Je'u' ':' And Lrl'(our'e'

nal.[.irt"r,ii,n i' io"n*aken rh( di'ciplcs in Rome lo tbdr'arne

rr.i,' l".rti'a,ff.rtr tottn<ler't.rnd TllclrucsiPrrilicanccol Jc'u'

alJ ot:,he parren, ot t'i' lilc' Jorrlr)c) lor lhc'liscinle' dnd lJr llrerr

h\ es ts onlv 11ow about to bc dis(losed'

.r..r. 
". 

Suff"ainc Sotr of Cod:
ihe frue Founda-tion for th( t a) of Disciplcrhip

ifr" t""o"J srg" ,,r .lcsus erplicrr ch'lllenge to his di'crples run5

lronr 8:2" lo 10.45.' Thls enlire secli'rn l\ Llnloldco tlnoer rne

.",1,"*,ir.'"f rf." inc\itsbilil) ot tlre crosr. Il con5isl. ol'lhree

lrr,r.'."ii.,r. " i inrri:rlc.l b) J('r'' nredr(lrrrE lri' li'r'hi"rrring

pilssioo xl1(l dc lh.

(''l

I lris l)orlion ol lhc (iospcl bcgins with.)csus flrst Drediction of
Ir, Prrssion (l{:3 l-32). is tollowed by Pcter's resistance (8:33), alrd

r , ( t)nrplclc(l Lly Jesus' first challengiDg instruction to the disciples
lli llh .15). [he perspective is sustained through t\y6 1]ftltg1
li r',lr(rions ofChrist's jmminent sul'le ng and death (9:31, 10:33),
,.,r, lr li)llo$,od by lirrtherresistances ofthe aposdes (9:33-34. l0:35.

ll r i,rxl(ir.lrromplercdb) rerlpoirrlcclcomtnsnd,oflhel ord
(,) 15. l0:31J1'.). Iinally, the entire section concludes wirh a
,Irrriry slirleDent which gathers together the entire instruction
I 1l) l5). lcrving no doubt that Jesus' way must necessarily be the
,lr i rt'|t...\r.r): All nruql Ir\eunJerth<'hadon ofthe"ro., I lrus.
l,',rrl' Ircclictions ofhis own destiny serve as a prisn thfou,Ih whjch
r ,,. ,1 \,'rl'l(. Irrsl LUrdersrand everyhrng irbout Lhe lrfe olc"ft,llowcr
l lr'st ts.'i

I lirso thrcc prcdictions, rnoreover. ate not Nercly repetitious;
rl,, \, ]ll t. (lcvclopmcntal: they emble Jesus to apply the m;anins of
rtr, L ro\s to thc varied dimensions ofthe life ofthc disciple. E-ach
,,t llre rcsistanccs and conllicts among the disciples become
,,|;r0rtrrrritics lbr Jesus to interyrct the cross ever Dore concretely
.,,.1 1r.. rti.:rl11. Ln ordcr full1 ro appreciillc rhis effol or rhi
\ l,tl r rll .,csus. we lvill attend to each instruction in delail

lr!lls lirst instruction is triggered byPeter's bold opposition
r, ,rr 1 srrggcstion olthe cross ofJesus. In response, Jesus presents
lr . lr.ircrs with thc ovetiding principle goveming erer,, attilude
rrr, i , r,t ry aolion of thc disciple:

Wlrocvcr wishes to come aftfl me m[st denv
llilrscll, lake up his cross, and follow llre. foi
rn-lrocver- wishes to save his life will lose it, but
wlrocvcr loses his lifb lo1 my sake ard thar ol the
l,sfcl will save it (8:34b-35).16

I l'.' s r\ ,,l llrr \,,11 ol' Vsn tnr olr c\ ,r loumcy Io rhe . ros5. he
t r l., lrli lhrl)ugh thlll joulney and thatcross.rT The disciple olthe
\ lilr( rll .lrslrs rrlrsl Ii)llow thc Lord along the same path.

Lr ollscl rrrry possihilily {)l llro (lis( iplcs tirking lris tcaching
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lightly,.lesLrs concludcs by stlessing the eterlal signiticlucc ol this
tcachir1g:

Whoever is ashamed of nle and of my lvorcls in this
faithless aDd sinful generation, tlle Son of Man lvill
be ashamed when he comes in his Father's glory
rvith the holy angets (8:38).

Indeed. how onc lives one's life ill the presenl, anidst all its
challorges - and particularly for the Roman Christian in the midst
of tcmptation 10 escape rejection and persocution by hiding their
Christian identity - has everlasting import- And yet, so as not to
e d on a regativc note. tlle author quickly r-ecalls another word of
Jcsus: "I solcrnnly tell you. there are sorne standing here rvho will
not taste death until t'hey see that thc kingdom ofGotlhas come in
powei' (9:l).

.lesus' sccond instruction, t ggored, on thc orre halld by the

disciples' inattertiveness to, and lear ol his secoltdpledictior ofhis
passion, and, orl the olher hand, by thcir excessive coflcelll about

their being regarcled as "thc greatest" (in.lesus' kingdom) leads the

Marcan Jesus to apply tbc cross speci{ically to the disciples'
attitudes toward self-seekiog and self-pro[rotion: Anyone rvho

wishes to be lirst must be the servant ofall (9:35) evcn 1o the point
ofserviDg the most ilrsignificant little chjld (9:360.rr willingncss
to walk the path of seNa[thood and to be rcgarded as insigniticant
constitutes, paradoxically, the true wayofgrcahess. hr the midstof
a community vulnorable to enr'y al1d jealousy, indeed an envy and
jealousy which appareDtly led to the betrayal ofPetcr and Paul, this
instnrction is l1o lncre "pious saying," lo rnere counsel lbr those

wishi[g to ascend to the extraordinary heights ofholiness; rathcr it
is an iirsh-uction rcgarding t]rc very integrity and sur-r'ival of the

cornmuniry, aninsfuctiondirccted toward safeg[ardjnS ihevery life
ofthe ildividual and the community as such.

'fhe subsequent rcflections ofthe Lord also mustbe uoderstood

ir light ofthe cross and by way of Jeslls' perspective ofthat "self-
den;I" \\'tich allows fortruc scn'aut-lovc.r" [o this franrework, the

Marcan .,esLrs contirlues Lry rcallirming the prc-Mosaic pl'olliLrilion
t'7

Itu t l,t t ttil \ t)l tlh,,\ttk)t)tit.(;lj],tl\

,,1 r lr!o|cc ( l0: I - I 2), l p|acticc wltich was qLrite acccptable ill the
ll drrrrrrr socioly rvhich surrounclcd thc corlmunity. The thrust ofthe
Itrr.lrfl)g is th.rt Cod enpowers panncrs (10:9) to live servant-love
l,rL o c anothcr. A true disciple rnust draw on that power mther
llriu r irsscrt a (lcsser) sell'over agairrst his or her pafiner. Similarly,
,,' r rrrrl lovc must lead one b welcome the most irrigdflcant
rr(.rirl)cfs of thc commlLnity, thosc who, like little children, have
r,,rilLrlcly Do status and canofferone norecompense forwhatthey
r'( L ivc. One must bcwillillg to bethe ser,,art ofthe low]y and the
lr,rrcrlcss (10:13-16). And finally. such love calls one to share
,,I( 's rvcirlth wilh the needy rather than to scok selt--a1'fimatioo or
,r :, rrsc of personal \\orth and esteem frcrn accumulating and
L,,rrlr)lling riches (10: l7-22).r0

Ir)r thc evangelist. service of others and being a servant of
( lr rsl is thc only way to follou.Jcsus. To embrace the diffioulty
.rrLrl lrrr|dship which such servicc entails is, concretcly, to embrace
lr,' r( irlily ofthc cross, u,hile to sen e the needy and the powerlcss,
r, i\lir)g lhc tcitdencyto seek the promotion ofone's own stalls and

.r..rir. is tr'trly to de[y one's (false) selfand to find one's true selli
', rr' r \crvicc ofothers heeds thc overiding injuDction wltich Jcsus
I ,,\ ( llrc disciples at the beginning ofthis sectior (8:34b 35); such
,r nrryol lilb is trly to live utder lhe shadow of the cross. For
\lirI s cornntunity especially, such attitudes wil] offsct the
r, ri(.rrcy loward divisivc self-assertion which itevitably begets
r, r.,ri)n unLl even c:rn lead to betrayal.

.lt srrs' linal instruction. triggered on the one hand by James,
r r,1 .lo)rr's ignoring Jcsus' firral prediction ofthe cross and. on the

',r r( r lrin(i. by their bold request for p vilege, leads the Marcan
l, , rs ro l llnal ct'fotl oflinl(ing thl. call to take up the cross with the
,lrrrllrrr8c lo crnbrace a life ofhurrble service.rr In this instance.
| ,,r1,, Ilrslructs the disciples, intent on bei[g one with Christ in
|lL,r\, nol onlv tll1\t lhet ruost certdinly y,ill drink of the cup oft, tt,' .tt , t-i'tt ( lt,: t).D bul cl.(' Ihit, tn order ro rar* lirst. ii. u
,lrtt ltt tltt \(trInts.thc slaves. ofall. Then. to draw each ofihe;
, l, rrr.ll ls ol luthcntic cliscipleship togcthcr. Jesus presents himself
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as modcl and as reason lbr his coulsel: "For the Soo ofman came

not to be selved but to serve a1ld to gite his /l/? as a ransolr for
manr" tl0.45l. lhc inrplicrti,'n i5 l\\,rlold: (lr Jesu' idenlily
prcci.elr r. a rlir ire figrrie lSon ol'\4.n, i. charJcteriTed. nol h)

uorlJl)-power,'r sldtus. but b5 rn srlitude ofhurnble 'cr!ice hi'
suffering being the lillest exprcssion and realization ofthat sel\,ice;

and, theiefort i2l thc \l'ay ofgreatness for thc clisciplc necessarily

invoh es thc same posture ofhumble service ofothers which will be

challenged and solidified in enduring the cross.

Thus, though a triple predicliol] of his passioD' followcd by

misundeistandiig and iesiitance on the part of his disciples and

concludcd rvitb Jesus'pointed insfuctiolls to those disciples' the

Marcan Jesus slrppofis and shapes tlre life of the comn'tunity of
Romc, !eading hia ibllowers along the way ofdiscipleship Though

in many rvays, Jesus' illstruction has perennial value' it pelctrates

the cori ofthe struggle of Mark's communilyand calls the disciples

to walk the only wiy in which that comnunity would be able to

pre\er\e Iile in ( lrri.l .nd dnctn il'.llration.

Jesus' Imminent Return:
The Sure Hope ol Discipleship
Thc way ofdiicipleship in all ofthe Gospcl comnruniiies involvod

wrlkirrc inridelitr \ iln lLe ccfl ilin hone lhat.lesrt' u "uld rclum rnd
u oLLld 

-brirp 
lr i. iollou er. to shJre irr lhe r rctory ol hr. dcat h lnd

resun'eclion I xcl' comnrullily llcld lllil erpeclillion deep rn it'
heat, finding in it aprofound source ofstrength for endurance and

t,lelitv to thi Lord. At the same time, each conmurity understood

al1d expressed that expcctation diffcrently; each found thal

expectaiion and lhe wiy of life it engendered colored by the

situation irl which it lived.

The Marcan comDunity, livi[g prior to the t'a]l of Jelxsale1n,

c:'necredantmnlinenlrclll ollheLorJ. llrclnelnocredlh'rl Lo'd'
nrerli.]ttons bolh nllhe lall Ul Jcrrr.rlcm and al'o of his llnal r(ttLrn:

Lut. url,ke the romlnulliltes or llre other thrcc L'ospel' il

oni.r.iona tt,"n', 
". 

t"lering to basically one twolbld event:rr Atier

6li-

tlk ( t' t1| tttt \ ,'l i.lry)lllttLl_Ulllj

l,rrrsrlcnr would |lll. ccrlitinly I calamity lbr Roman Jcwish
I lrrslrill]s. Jcslts would retllm in glory. tuming calanity into tho
rlll irlc ol saving, libemting cvents.

Ill 11)c thirteenth chapter of his Cospel, Mark plesents Jesus
,r,l,lressing his disciples concerning the eve[ts surrour]ding these L
Lr,t illrys. In doing so, he brings the call of walking "under the
'lr,!l(,$ ol the cross" f'ace to face with its most challcnging, but
l,r,,nllsing" circumstances. Jesus' cormsel to his disciples, in
Lrirr(it)irliou ofthe last days is quite straightlbrward. Recognizing
rlr rr lrnlan anxiety 1br sal'ety and sccurity will be jntelsified in
tlr,:r' rluys of life-threateni[g stress, the Maroan Jcsus warns ]is
,l n r|lcs ro "be olr guard," to "be careful not to be dcceived by false
\ l,.isillts"rr ( l3:5), rcpeating the counsel six times (13:5, 9, i I-23,
II ll,.l7)r Iuthcr, the disciples must anticipate boing t edbythe
l, u rlr ('ouncil (the Sanledrin), an exloftation which calls us to
r, rrr, rhcr that the disciples listening to Jesus and the disciples at
lr,,rrr \ crc truly Je.,,t,ish Christiam, depcndent LLpon thefu Jewish
.r rr rs Ji )r ci\ il recognitjol and security. Especially soberilg would
l,, lr,rlrs w.lrdng: "Brothq will hand ovcr brother to dcath. and the
lrtlr, r lris child; childrorl will se up againstparents andhavethcm
t,, lr,'(lclllr"(13:12). The community kre\,\, that that had happened
(,rlj \,rllrin Jesus' own lifetime and \r.ithin the Roman communitv
, 1 t.t irl ycurs earlier_

lh lhc nridst ofsuch huoran and religious disanay. the fufihe1
,r,l\ r,. r)l lhc Marcan Jesus js to pray (I3:18).ri The promise of
'r, 

lr I rgilu ncc and prayer is that the Holy Spidt will strengthen one
n lr,, n h|ought to tdal (13:ll-12), persevorance to thc end will
'r rf1, srrlv lion ( l3: l3), and thc Son ofMan will return in powerand

I l,,r! lr) Airlhcr' lhe faithful together in God's victory.

\ , t. lilc Lrnrlcr thc shadow ofthe cross, evcn in anticipation of
l,r' r n)i cnt rctUlrt is ]1ot to beunderstood merclyas arelatively
t,,r',r\( !vr,lir)9. l.or, in aseries offiual iNtructions, the Lordgives
r lrr, r trorr lo tlro lilc ol thc Marcan discillles conceoingtheirmission
i,, llr \vofl(1. 'lltoy ilrc ooLlnselcd tu,.icc to mcct Jesus in Galilee:
,,r,,. )v.,c\Us lrirr)scllirl hislirsl lDcill withll)cdisciplcs(14:2ll)and
,r ,,,,rrrrl trrrrchyit"l,otrrrgntrrrr"sillirrg t .lcsUs' vaclnt t(nnb aftel
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hisresunection (16:7)."' Henr:e. rvhilcco[tinuingto li!o Lrr)dcrthc

shadow ofthe cross and \\,hile continuing to bear a servant's love

lbr all, the disciplcs are also charged lvith proclaiming the Goocl

News ofJesus "to cverycreatwc" (l6: l7). In that miss ion they also

come to oxpe ence the living presence ofthe Lord, who u'orks witl
them and accompalies them with signs a]rd wonders (16:20).

The Marcan Jesus, then, clearly lives and speaks ill a nanner
mosf apt to draw thc ChristiaD community of Rome to salvation.

precisely bec au se it,like he, as faithlul sen'ants ofGod, lived under

th" shaiow of the cross. The community knew and continually
rcdiscovered that lil'e urder the shadow ofthe cioss was, notjust the

way ofJesus, but necessarily its ou'n way as disciples. Ma ( has

tailored his Gospel. his portrait of.,esus. and his account ol.lesus'
pastoral approach to his disciples in tones that clearly addtess

ncr,,rus 'tnteelinl to r\ alk logellrcr in stlcll lailhl'llllrc\' lo Jequs and

rr itl' lrirtl to-ihe iarhcr' 81-rememLrrring le'g5 6, rccsllirg hi:
rvords and by heeding his colmsel, the community, even itr its most

challenging moments, found itsclfdeeply alive in his namc.

The M atthean CommunitY

The Gospel of Mattherv was written jr and lbr JewisLl and Gentjle

Cbristians living in Antioclt. Scholars date thc composition ofthe
Gospel within tiie tcn yearperiod ofthc 80's.r7 A bdefdesc ption
ofthe cornmunity ofAntioch within that time span $'itl provide us

withthe necessarybackground both for uncove ng the relatjonship
of this commr.mity and jts needs to the particular poftrait whicll
Matthew drew of.,esus and also for lirller insight irto dlc ways in

which this church developed its life though relating to that sanle

manncr of expcrilrr1cing Chrisl.

THI LlFE-SETTI!.](i o! TII E CoNlNlI,'NITY oF NtATlHE\\nl
ihil h"* C-o--,roity in wbich and for rvhich this Gospel was

writtenwas.like the Community of Mark, a church ofboth Jew and

Gentile. (Jnlike the Marcan Collrmunity, however, the Church

which Ieceived Matthew's Cospel, had already strrvived thc

deslrLrction ol lhc.,c[rsalcrll'fenrplc ard the tilll ol lhrrl 
'ily 

to th,.

7()
.'7 t

'lltr ( irttt ttttittI\t4 lLt i;mL!!. (;n\fi 1\

lr,, rirrs. I)crscculioh wirs o(rt so likcly 11 this tinlc; thcrclire, this
I ,, r,lrcl wirs wrillcn l'ol il group that kncrv a t'air dcgrcc of stability

llrt. liuitsol this stability rvcrc rumcrous. Thc group enjoyed
l,llrl\ \vcirllhy nrcmbers as well as poor persons. It had time for
, l,, trorr rr1ld carel'ul sludy of the Law. As a matter oflhct, the

, \ Lrrrl,( lisl lrirrselfwas most probably a Scribe, well-versed in the
1,rn rrrrc rvlro lvas qLrite f'amiliar with the teachings of the
lr,rl,l,rrrrcal School at Jamnia.r'

r\l lllc sllnle time, this was a community which secms to have
l1,rl ('!ur slrongei inclinations toward a moderately coNer,,ative
,r,Irt r wilh rcgard to the Mosaic Law than did the community of
\lir , ,^s 1r rcsult. the pafiy ofthe Pharisees,ro the Jewish leadcrs

1,, ,r ly irssociated with the academy at Jamnia, exerled a powcrful
rrilLr|llrc Lrpon the Antiochene .lewish Christians (who still
,,1, ,, r \ ( (l lhc Mosaic law), often hindering their ability to discem
,1, r ly lho distinctive ways and freedonr of true Christiarl
,l , r1rI rhip.

I llrirlly. thc community in Antioch was populated by an ever-
,' , ,, rrrrrg nurnbu of Gettile co[verts. 'l'he community naturally
r,1,rr ,1Lrl this cvcnt as a wonderftLl blessing. However, thc
,,rr, rl'orxling dccrcase of numbers of Jerl.ish collvelts

rrrLlL rillrrltlubly caused pain aod bervildemrent among the.leu,ish
rir, ir )( rs ()l tlte Antioohene church. After all. Jesus himself was
, 1\ r:lr, lrow could it be that the greater number of his lbllowers

,,,,r Il hc ( icntile?

I lr Ls. llrc lillher peacelul and stab]e community ofMatthew was
l,,l \\rllrolll ils unique problems and challotgcs in its el'fofts to
l, , 1,,\\ .lcsr rs. Irirst. how to extricate itselffi-om the intefcrence and
,l,,rUlliU r.c ol Plrnrisaical Judaism and the burdensome restrictions
( lri lr rlre l)lrirrisees rt .lamn ia plaocd upoo the commLnity and its
I'r0$ tlr rrr ( h|istian vision and Iife? Second. how to deal with its
,,rr rr rrr.irl lo rcnrain tiithf'ul to its .lewish roots as God's chosen
1,,,,;,1,. rrrrrl cvcn Io .lcsus. hinlscll t Jcw, as it became more and
rrr,,r( it (ic ltlo e()t)IllLtnily? Alxl lo horv jrrstily such a concerted



eflo11 to$ald lhe e\ilrgell/dtlr'n rrI llle Cel'lile\' cn ellon \\llich

1".'"",i1.^."ii ,,,,rr.i",,ce"1 the hi'totical Jc'u'l Ilrird bouto

;::;:;;'.;h; '" ti;;*JJ,'.,'i'v rn the c.mmunir) rhc mi\ or

ir.'ilr,,r"r"",- ii. t'",i",1 or opininn lhe \aricli.rrs irnong ir'

;:;;:,. il;;.;'i,, 
"i,J 

ti.t.t'ry i,' ct'"'rinn lrt ins ,' l-ounh ulrerc

il"il;i;"';,.";;;;1.o',ai"""t' ing ott"'u.'' u 
"enter 

of udtv in thc

inia'r nt ctt ol the'e tballenges'' where l'r llrrd a \rrrcc Jno a

i#iri;; ,;;",r,r'';.""gh ani acceptabte enough to hold the

",i,."rr",,t 
'a*!,,'.i 

rn ( l\ri\r \\hen 'ucl' chcllcnges c'rurLI casrll

n."nnr1i1r.16l,llrry'l And llllh hu\ lo under:land ilnLl Io l-e'l'u'ru

L"ili'I 
"r' -"'ir,. 

ii.i 'r"i''"*' l"a nor terumed \rlh rhe lall "l'',:;l::;r r;;;;;;,,ii1 "' 'rn"o..t' 't"o'11 
rr a' rrot rr itbour it'

,,t,rtt",,*., rua .mrggle. suclr urls the 'ummrrntly 
lor \^,nlcn lrre

eiongciirr. t<,,,'" n bj lhe ncm( oI N4i]llheu $ rolc'

IIrE M \Tl Ht \N CoM MLN lr\
*,' r rr Mr'ttll c\PuRlBal,lllJl \r s

ffi"rrr", *r,l.,Ar-".rrr.'.il"' ""a 
rnorerrals parritu'lar ro his ortn

,)lliii,"" "".^i.r"l." rrnonll r<lcrrcJ toat 'pecial varrheu .I\4)'
i"""tr'l.t. "i,,'t 

i",' r"ig"'tt ntttn J'cunrent' thc ( iosnel ol N4iLit ilLI

.,.t"ri..i','" 
" 

i'"1 iiig'. ol lesus H is L;n'r'el mrri l'e'rs 3rr clcbr rr rre

',r".*r.. l-"n".ii^'"1 hr. u\n *lloldr.hlp berng dirided inru

;;,li;;;; ,;;;,,;., nrrratirc clrapters Icnd 2r' rblloucd h) ri\e

[.i.ir,'i "'[i. 
: 1,""r's." ed(h cornpo'ed of a nr']'irlr\e secriorr

i"iiij""i".t 
" 
ir'.";;," 1.t ,p'",-' 't it' 25 r' arrd conrplcred hv tbc

;".. ;;-,.i";,;,. lt, 2-'.,ni rc'rLrrecrion rchdprer )B) rrarratr\.eq'

i. "" n"i. lf 
".rat 

nrrted lhc aulllor has clearl) cd'r 'le'r': a' "Sorr

,,1'DA\id {Jc$i-h) arltl Irght to ill( (lenlllc' {'<(lr e\en rrr ur'

;;';:,;. ;" ,;rt';'" 
'o'* 

o"h'p l"'n' Bur nro'r 'isnrll''anrl)'

"'""ili"";;,i;r".';;; 
rhe lacr rlr'rr Mctrheu : Jesus 'tanJ' 

in clear

;;Ji;;i;il;;i;" New i-arv He is the New Moses the Divine

Lawgiver.

Ar rhr. Doint. il l. eai\ lo urnderstorrd \ll\ llle dudrnr \elcclcJ

'"""'-''"1' "i r"" I h< "ncinal 
Inembers ol rlre conrmuntry

il':il :;;"J"il:"1";' "r,o ri"ra . m.dcrarel) conscndrr\e

O',..'r'.'l;., ,"" r, n tn" "b'crr 
ance ol ilre \'4o'dic L3$ llrefcfi'rc'

;''i,',i;;; i,,,;',,'',, ro 'hr'$ ll:rr 'lesrr' t ruBht rid"lrrr r'r r,lr' l ru '

.ll.rrrllirr r'r.rr ri,'r ,,r,, I'irriLl.,'l llr, l :r\tr urnrl'l l\''"r\r 'r'r(r" r '' r -

1)

t lr I t, tttttttt!tltrt)l t!L.\tt1)u1!t: t;)'tt)(lt

l,r ,rrr,l \(lll !\,,lll(l h( L qrrirll},llrnr 'llirnl lrrpLll irl rlcar relrcl lhr
t,,, rlr,l .lc.u\ .rl.u liruEhl r rrry ,'l lilt rrhich troulJ takc 

"ne
1,, \,r,ll(lwhill Moses corrmanded (5:21-22,27-28. ) lesus'respect

t,,r rlrc Law rvould heiglrlen his cledibility among Matthew's

,rrr,lrerrcc; Josus' capacily to reinterprct that Law would lead that

.,,,,,,,,,,,iio,rcc to a ii.hjr rcligious til'e. By exercisirg the role of
,lrrrrrcly irtspircd and appointed Teacher of a New Law, the

r t rrLlrcirn .loi s captures the conlidctce ofhis disciples withjn the

,,, rrrrrrrnily at Aniioch, engages them in expansive growth, and

lr rgri s thcir lives so that they can live authentically il his Name'

ll,,( lrc Llocs that corrcletely will be the topic ofthe next section'

lrrr Nl,\rr!rr.ANJasus,\\D rHl, WAY oF DlsclPLESHIPII

tr, r rry ol cliscipleship advocated by the Matthean Jesus ccnte*
,',,' r r.ltlirv to rlie Nc\\ Lcw. ll'( La\\ unlolded by Jesus hinrsell a'
r, rr." fr/l.'.c,.. l hc auibor rlescrrbe' Je'us eiloasol urrlolding

r r,ri Ne\! l-rw, quite extensive jr itsell as wcll as bis tasks of
, ,,r'rrrtrrrI his c]isciples in this New Way, jn chapters 3 through 25 of
,,. 'i,,,i. w" wiil highlight livc dimersions ofthis offofi ofthe
\ l,rrrli.rl -lcsus as the;uthor pai ts Jesus'words anddeeds with an

1, rr|rrn lhc spccific leeds ofthe Antiochene Church'

lrl\rit,l(.\lrip: Frcedom From Phari\aical lnfluell((
| ,, .r r', iew Vrse' l'rees tlre di.ci|les lrom thc rc'lricli\c
,1,, llr rirtrolr oflhe Pharisees and their stifling iDte$retation ofthe
I r\\ 'lhus. Jesus comfofts thc anxious disciples lr'ith the

,llr Lilllli(]n (as mentioned above)that ho has come, not to abolish

l, LL L, ' llrllill thc Law (5:17-18) while also challenging them to move

1,, r,rrrrl lhc lcachjngs of the Pharisees: "Unless your holiness

, r1,rr.scs that ol thctcdbcs and Pharisees, you shall not cnter the

L rl1,l,rrrr ol lleaven"(5:20). hthat light, he prods the disciples to

r lrrlrlrcr lcvcl o1'norality, bcyond controlling physical violence 1o

,..1r rrl liol1l even verbal abusivcness toward others (5:21-22),

L \ L,Lril (lrrslily in actioll to chastity and reverencc for the person

, \,'r r r ()rc s Itrind and hearl (5:27-28, 3l-32), beyord lidelity to
,, rrlr , to lrorrosly lrd simplicity in all specch (5:33-37), beyond

,, r rlrrlroI rrrr(l r;vcngctoarcrdinoss to lesolveanimositiesthrough
,lr,rlr,r,rLc rrrrrl rnuturil grxrtl \\'ill (5:38.19). and beyond love of
,, rr'lrl,or (t,lrich clcrt llrc l)ilSillls (lt)) lo lovc ltnd prayer tbr one's
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crenies (u'hich is God's way ofacting) (5:'13-413)'

I uflher. rl -hould be lloled lllal.le'tl' nrrl\illsllli'lcilcllingdlld
nlacinc himsell ahove Mo.<'. contertualizes each \lalemcnl \\ llll

li,"';ffi;;.:i ";i,"'" hecrd rhat rr \\a"aiJ" ' tsur I 'i) to vou""".
ir,oi',:"i '. r,l.i"i' .,rr "i,.nt,on 

t" 
'h" 

[a(L rhsr rhe nrssi\ ( \ orce ol

the fir.t phro<e 1 it uas 'oid"t lefle(ls lhc Je\l:h ln rlulcl- or

..";,ii",,l'l"rifr"ai"tne \amc: lhcmcantttgactu'rll1 is Yahrtch

:d: jh;' l;., . t1'sL,me\ rhc role of Yarrwelr': spoke'person'

.ir"a'"" l"l v"f,""fr r,i.*lf ts) rhcr marmcr of \pcrkrng and

il,i.". i.'r. 
" 
rr,"a' r, rs lrearers hotn rr ttlr elcdr rcd\on to ignore lhe

i'i.ti'""'l,,i"r'" pr"' ides rlretn rn rrlr a rule ul lile \\ hrclr wrll drau

;h";,1;i.;;;;";;.munion $ rrh uod' - I "r ulrimarel\ tlle) cre

:lii'0"'o"iliifiu'r as rrhcir; herr enly I'ather r' pcrlecr" r 5:48)' rhev

,." ,,, i,t. bl r h. lilc , | ( iud and llle\e norm' spcll oul llre \{ dys rn

which that life will flourish.

FrrrAll\. nol orllv rloe' thc l\4atthcar 'l(\u' cdrarlce the Lan

r,l*""i tfri,"..fr,"i"irhe Pbcri'ees he al'o lrher'rles lris'lisciplcs

i.:i#.;";;i;.? jewish traditions He shows that e'en the

;;'##;;;;;b;,i"ie, claining to be Lord or the sabbath ( l2: l -

ii""ii. a",,i".rrl" r'i"Jing tbrce ofthc 'leu ish looJ La$ '' and (a lls

;,i.",,;;;,;; i;;, ,i ui,hi Pb"'''"" u..' uollv rrullil) ti"d s L'ru b)

;ffis?;d;il-rl{t'orr.'', traditions (I5:I 20) He heals

;;\:;;.i',;i;;,;, "'."n'on 
rt'," :ahbsth and pornrs orrt rhJr rhc

i;rr'",i."... '*,i".iig 
,rlc plighr ol tlrc cripple $"uldnor hcsirare lu

;";;:;;:;;i i;"* pcrii"n rhc Holv Ds1 r I2'q-r 1) He reled'es

a oaraltze<l nlcn fioln sin cnd lrect the Insn lo uJl\' conlolnl(llllg

iffi;"";;,:i;;i ,..u...1..u' otr'to'pt'"mir\g r 
q: l-b r' lincll)'

in a cre.cenclo ol liber'ating'trtcmcntt Jesu\ 5(rlemlll)-warns rrr:

lolloN er.lo bc wary ofthc _lcat cn ofthcPhall\ces(Ib:\'Ill' allo

ili",.'.."i"n*- ,.'r.r;mnation' ''l rhcm ruwlrd rbe end ol hi.

*i"1.,'i-iil, ri-l,rr' Lr'um lhe \'4arthccn'lesuscounrerxclsc\ery

iilir."i" 
":r'.i.i,,r," 

lr,rri,".' tt"" upon rhe di'crnle' il.An','":!:
hrinpille d I aw demunding greater llulines' $ hllc pfo\ !olng rrrrr(l

i;::5".: 
" ii,; i 

"v 
oiJillpr*r'''n lbr rhe \4atLhe.n communitl

.o,i'l'rr in tit,n1' h1 thc Ncu t arr "l t hri't'

7l

l' h' t i t t fu t t t t t r t r' :, I 1/!]-\!t!!L!t l.!!t! l\

l)l\(il)lcshiD: lllclusiol| ol-and Mi$sion li)ward the (;cntiles
\ lr11l[cr ln(l nlost siguilicanl challcnge which confi-onted thc
\lirllllcirr cor)lrrunity ol'thc 80's, as meDtioned above, centered
r 1r,Lr tlrc growing l1unber of(;entile convcl1s. Matthew's Jesus,

Llr ,,rrl]h pa|ables aud conrmands, moves bcyond the teaching ofthe
\ l,r crr iosus in order to address plecisely this issue.

llrlrs, while the commudty remcmbers that Jesus, duri[g his
, I Llrly rrir)istry, commissioned his disciples not to go "into pagan

llrtory or cntcr a Satnadtal town" but mther to go "to the lost
lr, , 1r ol lsracl" (10:5-6), i1recalls his pafting commission to "make

,1r.,,'rplcs o1 al1 nations...teachillg them to obselar'c all drat (he) had
, ,, rrLrrlrrdcd" rvith the promise that he would be with them always
llr r]ris lrsk. (28:19 20).aB To strengthen the cornmunity in its
r,,rlllrcss to receive the Gentilc co[veds. Matthew a]so recalls
1, .,r r' srrqrrisc and joy a1 the faith ofthe Roman centurion (8:10)
,,1,, tlre| w ith his prediction that "many will come frorn the east and
11, \\ csl irrd will rccline...at the baDquet in the kingdont ofheaven'
rli ll). fo ease tho community's pain over the loss of fufther
l, \\rslr c(n)velts- Matthew continues as Jesus states: "But the
, rrl,l crr olthc kingclom will be drivcn out into the outer darkness
,,l,L.r lhcfc will bc wailing and the grinding of teeth" (8:12).
L rrlr.r . wilh the samc purpose of strengtbcning the community in
r,, r'plirrg tlre inllux of Geitiles rvhile consoling them over thc
,l,,rlrrt.ss of their Jewish brothers aid sisters, Maithew presents
l, r.r' l)rroble ofthe lenants of the vineyard jr which the Matthean
l,,rr,,)locsbcyondtheMarcanChrist,proclainling: "Therefore,Isay
r,, \, )r. lhc kingdom ofGod rvill be taken away from you and given
r,, r l,coplo that will produce its fiuit" (21:43)rq.

I )is(iplcs ol the Matthcan Christ are to walk with and to loow
t, .rLr. lJy lctling goofthcsccurityofetlmic singularityandisolation.
I lr, r' rrrc to livc in Christ by being expansive and i[clusive in ficir
,,\ ( l lruy irrc to share their ma.ny gifts, and especially the gift of
rlr, ( i,)socl with all, rcgardless of diffcrences of ethnic and racial
,,r rrtrrr rr' lrich so casily can hinder the growth of love.

lll\(lDl(.rlriD: ()pcnncss to l)ivcrsitv
\ rrr(l illcir ol slfngglc lin llro cr)r])rnllrrity touchcd upon its
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diversity rv ithir itself. Diversity is not disurlity. bul ollc canbsan
occasion for disrnlity and colrflict. Thc Matthcan Jesus. with
pastoml concem, attends to this reality within his f'lock

Thus Jesus, the divinely appointed Teacher suppofts revercnce

for the rich as wellas the poor (5t3,6) even calling attention to the

fact that Joseph ofAdmathea, the disciplewho obtaincd.lesus' body
fromPilate for bLLrjal, was a rich man (27157). He rccogrizes rnary
gills within the community. such as gifts of prophecy, hcaling,
exolcising (10:8,19-20,'11: 23:34) but cautiorls against false

prcphets and wonder \\,orkers (7:15-23; 2'1:5,11) sialing, as a

tuiJelrnc, that'by tlrcir fi uits 1ou uill reco8rli/e ll"cm {r:Ib. 20).

He lrrge. Lhc c, 'mmunil) nol to bc llecipllclc in 'eeling to be rid ol'

apparent lax rnembcrs "lest onc root out the \l'heatt'ith the wceds"
(l 3:24-30, 36-43).

Complexity nray bc a pioblem for the corDmunityi it is not,

hou cr er. r Droblem lor Jc.u.. Hedealsrvttlrthe:'esrruatir,rnsuilh
c grccl rleirl ol pa.toral nrrcncc' Dtsciples of Vrtthcrr's
coirmunity, too, are to live with pastoral openness and tolerance in
coDrnuniol1 rvith their Lord, developing 1'hesc qualitios and virtues
which constituto the cefiain way to hamony and peace wjthin a

divcrsifi ed comnrunity.

Discipleship: Reliancc Upotl Peter, a Ccnter of Unity
A tbtuth arca involving both tcaching arld actioo on the part ofthc
Matthean Jcsus, and a further, mosl significant developnrent in his

addressi[g the question ot' the inllue ce of th' Phalisecs- lbcuses

unon Pcrei an.l the ccrllral rolc he (nlo)s in l\4Jnhc\'s crrmmtlnily'
llre I ord, lraring $5n1.'d rhe rlrscrple' ro bc r'.rry ol tlre lcaren

(teachirg) ofthe Pharisees (16:12), supplants their authority with
ihe authoiity ofPcter (16: I 3- 19). After this disciple confesscs. with
DroIbLU)d dilh. lh,rr J('u'. lhc \on ol Ny'arr i. Lhe ( lrrisl. rhe \on ol
;he lr\ ine ( iod. .lesur [arne\ hlt]r'_rock on \\ htcll.lesLl.'hall build

his cJrwih, gives him "tbc keys to the kingdom," and declares that

he shall lrave the pou'er "to bi[d and to loose."

Dach phrasc ol JcsLls'proclamation to Pcter is significxnt l)
'l'hc solid rock upoll which I house can withstrn(l rlll sl()rrrls is the

lt'

Ilh t r' 1 1| ttit\ t)l t!Ll!t!t!!!t:!L)t!!ll

\\ror(l (lcirclrinS) ol (i(\l \'/:21,27). I,crcr is that rook; he is Christ's
,l, lcgntc. orinislering to thc conlrltu ty thc Word and teaching of
( iorl iI ils contcmporary unfolding. 2) The "keys to the kingdom,',
r rr, l)()wcr 10 opcrl and to shut thc cnhla,ay into the kingdom, is the
, ,rl)ircily k) tcach the ghtwayto gain admittance into the kingdom,
lr, ( irprcity to tcach clearlythe way to do God's will (see Is.22:15-
' j ) I)ctcr. therefore, replaces the Pharisees, the Jewish
|r rl,rstcriurr, \\,ho "lock the kingdom of heaven before hur.man
l,, rr1qs....and do not allo\,! entrance to those trying to enter" (23:13).
l', 1.r (nlstitutcs a new Christian magisterium. 3) The power to
l,r r(l irnd to loose" is the authority to declarc what is permissible

,rr,lrrhat is folbidden- Pctel supplants the Jewish magisterium in
,l, t( lrining what is lawful and what is not lawful, for the Je$,ish
rrr r,,rstcrium has been judged irrevocably incompetent for Christ,s
,,rr rrrg nrission- Thus, in Peter, the community has a swe guide to

t lr,' t L rrclri g of Jesus and is forevcr Aee of the intervention of the
l'lL.rrNccs-'r It has a source of unity 1t] guide it through all the
,l.rrr|( rs lhat a new and dil'ferent age could bring.

I lrc cornmunity, its leaders, and Peterhimsell however. are not
, I \\ ill()ut guidelincs lbr the exercise of this authority. In the
,l .,,'rrtsc (18 )35) which follows the narrative of Peter's
, ,rrrrrrissioD, the Matthean Jesus gives the communiqr a series of
,,r LrLr.lro|s on how the community and its leaders should guide the
,lir r('lr. ll ntust excrcise authoriq/ with genuinehumility(18:l-5)
r,rl I rlr grc t care not to tnislead tlc inrocent (18:6 9). It must seek
,, rr llrc lvilyward and the sinner (18:10-14) ard do its utmost to
,,, rr,r ll)c cor'tveLsiolr oftherecalcitrant(18:15-20). Aud, governing
rll Lrr. irclions. it must extcnd God's mercy again and again, knowing
,, lmiil in this regard (l lJ:21-35). for if jt is to live by the liL and
1,,\, t)l (iocl (5:48), it too must show God's abiding love
, r,rrrrt tc|izccl by mercy. Thus, in communion with peter al1d its
l' ,r,l,.r s. thc tlisciplcs are to find the ongoing tcacling and guidance
,,1 lL,Is Wilh th csc authorities, theycanfeelsafe to move forward
ri,' th( llrlufc,rvh lc preserving a moraliry rcpresentative oflife in
Ir, 

' 
rrrl,rlorrr ol (iod.
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Discipleshipr Faithful and Activc waiting
Until the Lord Returns
n finalouc'tion uhich lh( N'4allhean colnmrrnir) csdiqlrngur:bcd

irom,h.'.om.unit5 o l'\4ark. needcJ lo ill\wer ''onccrn(d Je\us'
;'iuiiu."" to retum afte1 the dostrLrctiol of Jerusale as carlier

Clhdstians had expected. The Chdstian who had been urged to be

readv for the Lord's retum now lbund he had more time Will Jesus

i.tuinf Uorv is the Christian called to live in the intcrim'l The

Matthetur .lesus gr-tidcs the community ilt its refloctio[ upon these

i."u.. ,n 
".t.r"t_.'ug"s. 

I ir{t. hc tlearl) 'eparcles lll" que'lion' of
lhc Je.Lruclior, .l t[c Iemple ar]d lhc lall ol Jenrsclern liotn tlte

",."ioo oi,fr" final retLLrn ,rl'the \on "l'N'4an' 
lhedi'ciplcsol

n'tenlret ' co'uel aiL Jesu\ a clcarly ruolbltl qucslion: Tcll rl5'

,r t,.n ir itt ,t,,t t opp"n { lhe deslnl(lioll ul lhe lemple' predl.,led ln

,hl ni., ,or" t 
"r." 

t'"nLl u lrat :igr rr tll rherc l'c ol )oLrr coming and

of tire end of thc agc." 12a:J t. Lo u htclr Jesu\ r(\pondc in n n parl\

(24 : 4 -28 and 24:29 -25 :46).

Second- Jesus introdoccs the notion ofa delay intbe corllilrg of
the Son ofMan: Ihe \\icked scrvant who, perceiving that the master

i. l.,ne-del.|cJ. bclinil,rJclshxmclull) $lllbcptrniqlled'(\cre-
l\ I24;5-51Jl 48lilh( looltsh rtrgrrrs latking 'ulfiuicnr orl lirr

i'ncirlamn.rrnnr is, lacktrrgsufficrerrtll dcepencJ lcrlh oratlequdle
pood rtorkst li, mccl llle 'lorlg-dellycd briJegroom' are n'r
'.r"t"' 

"iiifr"n 
lfr" frtidegr'rorn dr icsl Joes comc r 25: I I J al 5 l: and

in"'r".t rno " t,o ,"."ivi r ariou' sums ol monel to inve'l find I hat

ij," .ort". do". oot."tur1 except "after a long timc" (25:l4-30)'

'fhird, inview ofthis "delay," the Lord teaches preoisclythatthe

dir.i,rl" ,r.t ,r',0,n ond Jeepin hi. r'r bcr tarth I c: lhe r i'( vlrgin5

n.Jri"n" r. ,f,"r ,f," eo,rJ 5cr\ dllr "l'Je'u' Inust inr est hi' or her gilts

*J inii""." rt'.,n fu.rhap. b1 .preaJing tlre gili oI rlre t'o'pel) and

all Jisctole. mu\l c\l(nd thqln.slres ill cJlll!, lor lhc lleeo\ ln

;i ;.i a'"".". li,r "$ lraLc\ er 1or, har e done lor otrc ol tlrese lca't

f,ro,fl"r. ot,nin".1ou tarc,lorlc lor rne t'15:40l The-,\onol'Miln

u ill rclum. nerhan, orrlt aier a long feftotl' \ hich \ ill \eem lrl'e

,.i.r.i. gui .'r,",,,l,ciorr,'t Maniorne' in hr'glory"' he rrrll'it
,."rr iti' "f-,o,,' 

rlrr.r'c arld ,rll lhc nlriorrs will I"r"crnlrlrd
i;:;,;-i,;,,i" i,,rlr,^, r lr"lrr,'cti'll'^\..rlrh\^cr,srrr''rr'i'r\lr( \\Ill

7).i

Ill I t' |rrttiti, \ 1'l tht \\'lot)ti. Go.\ul.t

,rr "( onrc you who ulc blosscd by Iny Father. Irherit tho
, r r11llrrrr... (25:3 I.3,1).

I lrc Matthcan Cluist, then, rcsponds well to the needs of the
r lrllch ol Antioch in the eighth decadc ofchristian history. Clearly
lrr , r,oicc cngages his tlisciples in the vcry fabdo oftheir concrete
lrrts rrrrrl struggles- They are given a New Law, the Law ofChrist,
rr ,, ll llrc way oftrue discipleship. Thcy are to be perfected in God's
1,, r'r' rrs ( iod in God's Sell is pefect. Thcy must express a disciple's
1,,\ ( L)y rcaching out to penons of evcry nation, by living together
\\ I r lolcrance and acceptalce, by invostjng their talents and by
, ,rrrrrll cspccially for tlle needy, trot fearing difference or diversity.
,rr rll{)wing it to challenge their growth to an even deeper love-
\ 1r,l rlrirl they may furd lheir way, safely, in the teaching ofJesus.
lr, \' l()n) irny restriclive intluence of former traditiolts, they are

I'r\ r'll tho voice ofPeter, Jesus vico-gcrcot. against whom even "the
r'.rrt r ol lhe netherworld will not prcvail" (16:18). Thus, the
, ,,rrlrrrrily of Matthew call live n pcace, knowing that Jesus will
l' \\ rllr il 'all days. even to the cnd ofthe world" (28:20).

The Lucan Community

Irl,, il)c composition ofMatthew, Luke's Gospol was written in the
rrrr,l I(l s. |ufther, LLke, Iike the author of Matthew, gives clear
, \ r,l( |.c ol clependence upon tbc Gospel of Mark and upon the
, ,,ll,r lroll ol sayings ofJesus (Q) as wc11 as a source particular t<r

lr lr,,L li (1.).

\r. wc scck to discemthe nature ofthe audience for which Luke
lr.r rrrittcn his Gospel. however, we discover some striking
,lrll,r( r( cs borween his work and lhat ofboth Mark and Matthew:
I r, rrlrilc lho latter two evangelists \afote for specitic and
r,1 rtrir:rlrlc communities, Luke's work appears to have been
,,'rrrI,i,rrcrl lo slrcDgthe| the faith and life ill Christ of many
,,,rrrrrrrritics. ID thc introduction to his Gospel, acknowledgi[g that
rr,rrry lrrvc rrnrlcrtul<cn thc t$l( of writing down narratives ofthe

, \, rl , ol .lcsus' lilc iln(l nrinislrJ. dc.th and resu(ec1ion. Luke
t,,,l,,rr'stocorrrpilorrr)ilc(l[rtci(.!r)lr]rl"inilnorderlyseqLlencelbr
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of God's ovelpowcring love.

Anointcd by the Spirit, Pcrson ofPrayer
Fuflher, Luke's depiction of Jesus as a prophet anointed by and

impelledbythe Spirit would also have specialvalue lbr thc Gentile
Ch stiam. Together with the image ofJesus, a Person ol constant
and open prayer, this portlait ofthe Lord would give Lukc's Gentile
connnunities the model of a person who had the God-giveo
resouccs to negotiate a mostdif'l-tcult and challenging cnvironment
in his ou.n clay- As they faced a world culturally at variance with
the world ofthe historical Jesus, Chist's Spi t, plcdged to and
given to thcm, u,or,rld afford these Gentile disciplcs a means of
encoumgement, liglrt and cnergy to move forward amidst the

challellgjogneed to adapt lvhile still remaining thithfu] to their Lord
and Savior.

.Iesus: Ccnter of llistory
Finally, i1l an evell more overriding fashion, Lukc draNs thc

Gcntiles to f'eel part ofGod's embmce by casting Jesus as the centel

ofhistory, uniting lsrael belbre him with the Gentiles aller him. Hc

st ves to show that each of these peoples stand as thc eternally
iltended recipients ofGod's sah,atiur thlough Clrlist.60 Luke seeks

to urderscore this then)e both in his Gospel and in the book ofActs.
First he briefly attends to the TIME Ol- ISR.A.EL. Thus, in the

Gospel. he begins his accourt by rccalling bricfly (1:5-l:l) the

blessedncss of Ismel in the peNons who reprcselt the best of its
people and its piety: Zochariah. Elizabeth, John the Baptist, Simeon

and Arna.6' Il1 eft'cct, he lays out the Jewish heritage which,
tl ough Christ. will bccome the hcritage ot thc Gentiles. In Acts, he

presents Peter and Paul as initiating their naster proclamations with
i briefsummary oflsrael's history in preparatiofl fol Jcsus.n] The

eflbct ofthese proclrmatio s, in Loke's schema, is twofold: They
sho$.the Gentiles that Israol was mercly the lirst stage of God's
plar, while, at the same 1ilnc, they prcvide the Gentiles with abrief
iatcchesis corcerning the poople who, from God's point ofview,
are h1rly their anccstors and rcots.

Seconcl, witlr his presentation ofthe tlME Olr .llllitJS (3:2-

24i51), Lukcdcpictslhcl-ordasbcingprinlarilycorrrrecterl rvilha//

lrl l^i.l

!l t t' t ti ttttil tlr .\vttUt i (;o!pt,l.\

;,,r,1rlcs holh rr /rlr aarrur.r'uncl also itt hi.t fiissiotl-. Thus. Luke
r'.,.,'..1(,lr:. r,n,r, br\.k. trul onl) lr\ Abrahaln. hul to Adim, latlter
, t.rll1r..'plus . rlr(r(b) e\plicIl) reli]r ,gJesus irncc\lry. rx)r o l)
r,, llnt ol'lsrael, but to that of the Gcntiles also. Fulther- Lrke
,! ,)nls the melnoryol'Jesus' inclusive understanding ofhis lnission

rl,.vorrd Istael). LIe rccounts Jesus' prophetic words at the outset of
li l)ulrlic mirishy (4:16-30, at 24-2j); l1e highlights Jesus'
,1,'L lillirtion lhat the inte m between the days ofthe destruction of. rr :rl.rl arrd llre dcy ol lti{ rerrun cunstirutcd tlrc,lime ol'lhe
t ,, rrtilcs" (21:24); and he concludes his Gospel account u,ith the
r',r'rr .icsus' commission to his disciples to preach repcntance for the
1,, llrvoness ofsins in his name "to all the nations,,(24:47).6a Jesus
lI r ]scll is thc center ofhistory, God's gift to all persons. He unites,
rr lrs nrediation ofthe gift of forgiveness, Jew and Gentile in one
lr'flllgc, rnaking both peoples recipients of onc and the same
1,1, s\irgs, one and the same saving lovc. ofGod.

lhi(I, Luke coDrpletcs his portrait ofJesus as thc ,,Center of
llr,lory' by describing the l'aithful ard efficacious eflbfts of the
\l,ortlcs, of Paul alld of the early Church,s missioners and

t,r, rl)ylcrs to contiitue Jcsus' mission duriog the TIME OI.' THE( I \'l'll.IS (24:52-Acts 1:3-28:31). With this sense of their
r f,,rron. the apostles and other chuch leaders, ever open to and
r , r .l) I ivc o fJesus prcrni se ofthe Spirit.6i rninister u11der th e i nrpu lse
,l rlrirt Spiriti6 and mediate the Spirit to their [on-Jewis]r convcrts.,',

ll r \ ( r iDg Cod's Word, they take care to proolaim the Word 0ust as
l, :. Lrs rlclivcredlhe Word), and careflilly lead their converts io rcly
rr;rrr that Wold for lilt in Christ.6i As Jesus healed. so thev to;
rr,,rl. hcaling lvonders in hjs name.6e Ancl they gathei the
,,'lrllrrnity forprayerandlbrthe "breakingofthebread,; (2:42-47;
I t (l l1 l-Jr- prc.err irg rhe lnenton ofJc.us cs .tcsrr. had,r rrrr. r,rlrLrrl.c )2 I,)l,t J(\us lrrring a..ume.t hrs pla.e al rlte

, , rl.r ol hislory, continues his rolc ofdrawi1lg the Gentiles jnto the
, r1rl) firec r) l God's love through thc minisrry ofthe Apostles, ofpaul,
,,1 rrrrssioncrs and presblters appoitted to minister in his Name.

I lIrs. llrroUgh thc imagc ol.lesus. the ,.cetlter ofhistory,,,Luke
,l1r\li!cly bUil(ls up the rcligioLrs sell--estcem of his Gcotile
,r rrlrL rrr'c. (ic0lilc ( ltrisliilns hllve dcc| roots in Cod.s history of
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salvation and in a very respected religioi Among all rcligious

".r.nn'- 
,t 

"r ".,' 
.,unOiill. i be nur rrai.,l Je\u\ a' {d\ o(clc L'l rhe

iinnr. proot,.t ot Verc\, Anuinlcd b1 tlre Spirtt. Per:un ol Plryer'

C"rrt". o,tHi.,on medirlring t'od " uni\er'dl lo\e rnd bles'ing to

,ri ."^ 
" ""f 

f ,oius.rn and=to lonify t rrLc { L'enlile cr)n)munlries

,, ilr"i,0,,"o Ior fuller lil'e in Je'u'. luke lra' seleclcJ espccl' ol-

itr. ii* oi j".,,'..o""talll u cll-suited lor suf poning rhe ( lrr i'trarr

lr\ e. oflhe.pecili( conllnunilies lur $hi'll lle wrole

TrE LucAN JESUS ,\ND THE WAY oF DlscIPl ESHn'

I hc Wr\ of Di\cipleship: The Journc) lo Jeru\alem:

Luke oriscnt. Je.tls e\pliritl) a' lonning and lnstrurllnF-nl'

f"fi"rl'.r.i" ifr" " rv ' 
t dr.. iplc'h ip rhrough''ur a lorrt sccr i..n ol hrs

i,n.n"t- a r.",,on tot.rrtcd b1 th< pcr'pcctrvc olJc'u5 iourney lu

i"'rl.i.",,q,Sf 1-o 221. tbi i(,urrte) r5 describcd nol \rnrnl) ds

ii. ine:lu;a.r,1," .l,.ao1 n;,L".','65s l rs il urs in McrL' hula'a
:1",,,,t ii."r'..' a ..lran\rLu\, 1,, glor). a mo\enrcnl lhruugh anJ

r.i''" irri' rrorld to c tullet'lili i1 L'oJ' Corr'i'lcnr wirh llri'
,,ei.oecLrr e. tlre |itcn Lor.l enligJrterlt the trar elcr' on lhc ftnmau:

I".i",ir'r,o"ir,"aoresti,'n: ia'it not necc"aD lhar rhe Ve'siirh

."t:i"r, trr"'J,rt,,,t..i,a ;so l enter hr' gloql- t 24 :2br' Iesus borne

i. n.t lrerc. bul i-n Lhc rtiu Jerusalcnr n hich he n ill e'tabltsh'

fhe \\ar of,li:cinteship. laid our by rhc I ucan Jc'rrs' inrolre'
fotlo;;eiil"i ord (;n llri. :ame t"turrey lhu' Jesu' r(nrinds rhc

,,"n"rorj,norir., u ho r' u rlling io follow 'le'u' \\ hcr(! cr lle Soes'

irr"ih.i.",," i-,." i" llris\rorl;: Fo\e'h'r!edensand birdsol rhe

.J i,"i" irr"i. ""itt. lrrt th.: Son of Man has nowhere to rcst his

r."1ir:, q,sit. i. H. .n"orrog., onotl'tr lo ldke lea\ c ol lhosc u ho

iJio, nji.in".oir',,rcl t ur.irage r" u alk nirh him drrd trr\ rrcs lrtm

a ". 
t"*.,t t'',if'r f]im proclairning Cocl ' rc'grr rq:5aD And he

;,,ii. tl,"i at." Jiscrnle l'e uhoic hearted in lris commirrncnr'

"i 
niainn olt r"nA"n.v,o'r'econ'tder lormer' le" lllarr ( hristiarr' u a) '

"fir.fr^ii-. fo.-",, orre $ lxI scl' a lrirnd to tne plorn arrd lo"k'-to

*fr"i *"t'f"i, t"ma is fit for the kingrlom of God' (9:611) Like

,t "'i,'J l't.ipl". mucl bc resolLlcly dclennirled lo ioume) lo

,"",."1"r, : if'r.t lrrr e rro lr'ting horne in lhis u orltl rl'(ir lile i' lL'

fr" i.f"" ,n i" Zotl. involving irttl loveo1'(irxl rrrrrl irl(io(l'total

l.rl -
l(5

lh !,' t lt tti'\,l tlt:..l'].:t!!L!4 !!!/)L!lr

l,,rc ol ncighborits oncs,ill (10:25-2li). -l hcil.iourncywith.lesus is
,r t,,rrnrcy hr a lllly tluusfbnred lile.

\hIg lhc Journey: Advocacy and Concern lbr the Poor
r ,ir(rclcly, thcjourney ofdiscipleship beaN clear resemblance to
rlr, poltntit o1'Jesus himself. 'Ihe advocate ofthe poor eltjoils thc
,lr riplc to welcome all, cspecially the needy and the foreigner.
I lL ll.c thc Sama tan, himsclf a foreigner and one who sharcs his
s , irltlr rrld tir,t,te in caring for tlre victim of robbers, merits Jesus'

l,rrrrsc lLntl is given as an exanrple oftme love of11eighbor, the ody
u,ry ol lovelbragenuinedisciple(10:29 37). So also Zacchaeus,
r l()rrncr tax-collector (aDd therefore a person regarcled as "a
,rrrrrL i'). ranhs among Jesus' co panions ancl is promised salvation,
1,, lrt has pledged to give halfhis possessions to the poor and to
r, l,rrv in a fourlbld manncr anyone whom he defrauded (19:1-10).
\ rr,l rr rvidow, having orly two small coills, stands as a model of
rn L;l|,:ship because, in thc Master's words: "Others have made
,ij, r ngs fiom thei surplus, but she, from her povefty, has offered

1,, r rllrole livelihood" (21 : l -4).7r Tho roader could not fail to notice,
r L,r orily that thejoumey ofdisciplesh ip demanded a willingness ancl
rL.rllllcss to sharc one's possessions, but that each of those
,,rrrrrrcnclcd by Jcsus rvas a marginaUzed pe$on (Samaritan, tax-
,,llrrlor,widow). Gentiles,m gitalized pe$om, who share whal

r . r rcirs. may be better clisciples than the religiously accepted and
lrlr', hcltcr than those who have reputation. status ol power among

t ,,,r l's supposedly elect. better than those who had been thought of
r. ( ;o(l's chosenpeople." Centiles, who share their goods with the
r,,,1f. lrc lruly on the.joumey rvith Jesus to the kingdom which
r ,,,1 lrrrs promised Cod's beloved.'l

\l ng llrc Journey: Liying in Mcrcy and Repentance
',, r r rrr l, lho prophel ofmercyholds before his lbllowers the l'act that
rl, rrrry ol'clisclpleship is a joumey of constant conversion ard
iL t,('r)tiIrcc. This should be [o surprise since they are to love Cod
tr r I r olhing lcss than their entire selves and are to lbcus the love
,,r tlrr'il nciShbor as well as on themselves ( 10:27). The integrityof

r , lr rlrspositions rvould require constant oonversion. Thus Jesus,
|,'\tICrlly rcnrinding thc disciplcs olthc call to repcntance (10:l 3;
I l.ji I l:.1. 5).lcachcsthcnr bolh losook (il)d'sforgivenessaspart
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I lr('rt li)rc.lcstls irlsll'tlcls tlro disoiflcs lh.lt plilycr nLlst acco'npally

LI,, I lllilrislry ol proclilinring thc "Cood News" (10:2), that they

,,rrr r , rrll rrpon (iitd with pelsistcnce ( I l:5-8), praying always and

,,,. t,"lli,r lrcL,n rl8 lt. cnd llrat llrcl musl pra) u'lh gerlulnc

t , ,,, r'r. r .rrr.l c.'r,trition. tre\ er a\sen ing lhelr.elr e: proudll helbrc
(,,^l (ls:()-14). Further, he assures them that ifthey ask, they will

',,rr|t r I l lrcy beckon God's help, the $'ay will be open for them;

rr ,r rr,rrrl. il they pray, thcy will be fully nourished lbr the journey

1,,,1, , r1. ( iocl knows ill their lle(]ds a11d will ccftainly care lbr them

rl ' ,',' 14).

I lrc parablc of chapter 1115 13 is especially powerful in this

lrl lrr t l;likc thc man wlro reccives a friend whohad come in.fiom
,t 1',rrrttt' \ll 6) rmd, finding his cupboard empty, cries out 1tl

r r,,r rrr ll icnd in ottcr despcratiol "t''riend, lend me thrce loaves, I

r,rr, rrollringto ol'fer," tbe disciple, joumeyi[g wiih Jesus always

r,. ,,.rrtlrirrr rrailable lo,'lter' Ne,lllcr Ihe drstiple. noranyone
ll,, .li* r)l- rirthcr to uclcrme inlo hi. or her h.me t'ced uorry
., ,,,' , ,,. i,,,' tlrnr.he,l. I he Iollouer L,l Jcsus carr alua)' call upon

r r, I rrllrci iD hcaven" with confidence. God, whose capacity to

|rr, ttorxl gilis sulpasses even the most generous human l-ather's

,r .rl rlrri,.. urll li-ten arr,l u rll gire tJre dr.ciple the H"ly Spiril

' 'r I ry rlru mo-l precious gili ul Jll. lndeed the drsciples tlrcn

,,rll rrrvc cvcrything they need 1br thejoufley; they will already bc

lrr rrrl rr ( iocl!15

\ 1,,'r[ thc Way: Walking "Daily" in Christ Until He Returns
I Ll,, iirL Matthean Community, aDd in contrast witb the cburch of
\l,lh- llrc churchcs for which Luke wdtcs knew of the fall of
l, r ,irl.llr rud the pcrsecutions which surounded it, as a past event'

l rl,, tlrr' ( h|istians of Antioch, they had to reckon \!ith what
.rl,lr,rcLl to bc a delayed Parousia- That delay challenged them, as

i;lr,l llre Mrtlhean disciplcs, to come to uDderstand the meani[g
rr,l l)LIlx)so of lhis interim pedod, the tirne befiveen Jesus'

,,,,, rir,i,,ir rrntlhis flnalcoming. Hence the Lucan.lesus, leading the

| ,, rir lr cr)rnrnunilies on theirjoumey to Jerusalem and God's life
1,, \,rrrrl, lrxl lo rospond to this concern This lle did irr two ways.

I lr,l, lllc l.uciln .lcstrs givcs il pcrsPccli!c on this delay with



rcgard to his jiDal relurn-rr' He clcarly separatcs thc lilll of
Jerusalern (21:5-9, 1 2-24)ri from thc days ofhjs flnal returD (21 : I0
1 1. 25-36),'3 calliDg attentio[ to tbe faci betwccn these two events

lies the "age of thc Gertiles" $'hich n]ust be liLltillcd first
(21:24b)-7q Secotrd, he urges his followers to u'alk t]rc rvay of
disciplcship "day by day." corurscling them to take up thcir cross

ttaill, 19123', and to seek spiritual noLdshment, their daily bread,

etrch day*t' ast\cypray to thoir father in hcavcn ( 1 l:3).r The reason

for this daily effolt, pafl ofthe Lucan way ofclisciplcship, is that, in
spite of a futurc retLrm of Jesus and thc firal accomplishment of
God's reign, the "kingdon of Cod is jn (their) nridst" (17:20f.);
disciples havc access to thc reign now. Hence, Jcsus assues his

audience in his inaugural address proclaiming Good News to the

poor, release to the captives,.![d sight to tho b]ind (4:18) thati
i'Today this Sc pture passage is lirlfil1ecl in your headng" (4:21)
Wjtnesses ofhis nriracolous ctrres glorifi God, saying "Wc lrave

secn incredible things today" (5:26). And. lest People bccome

distacted by the cxpectation ofthe dramatic establishmelt ofthe
kingdom in its fully reclized form (19:11), the l,ucan Jesus urges

them to invest their "gold coins" (gil'ts), for the Master will cxpect

a return on what hc has entrusted to thcm.sr During the "age ofthe
Centilcs," then, thc disciple is to lbcus on daily living, walking the

way ofdiscipleship "day by day," mther than to focus atteDtion on

Jesus'final coming. With such clnily fidclity, salvation will come

to their commlrnitics as it had come, "today," to the house of
Zacchaeus ( l9:9). Like the rcperlla[t t]riel as thcy approach their
final day, they will hear the voice ofJesus saying "Today you rvill
be u,ith mc in Paradisc" (23:43). In the mird ofthe l,ucan Jesus, it
is this day rvhich nuttcrs; his rcturn will take care of itsell.

The Lucan Jesus, then, is adeptly porlrayed with an eyc to
leadi[g Luke's Gentile churches, having littlc root in Jcwish

traditi;n- into comnluuionrvith himselfand with God's salvific plan

fi-om the beginning ofhistory. The i1nages ofJris being advocate of
the poor and prophet of God's mercy are wcll tailored so as to

erable a people, tbcmselves likely to feel or to be marginalized, to

be athon,e and inrpoftant in God'splan. The image ofJesus' beilg
the ccnter ofhistory. unjting two cqually sjgnificant phases ofonc
divinc plan scrvcs rvelt to give this audience a clcar scnse ol'bcillg

i,i9

,,1rrll\' (lx)sorr ard lovccl by (jo(1. it cloar sense of having an
.,rit ( il rv which ilscl l boasts ol a llrm and blcssed tr-aditjotr. Jesus'
,,rll 1,, (lisciplcship, involviDg the daily task of rvholehearted
, ,,rrrrrrrtnrcnl. likcwise would help these followers by strelgthenilg
tlr, Lr locrrs tlircctly on theirjoumey with the Lord. Living as Jesus
,11,1. \\ rlh prcdilcction tbr the poor, the marginalized, the outcast and
rl , r( l)orlunt sinncr, thcy would sense that Jesus was still alivc ir
rl , r ri(l\l rnd that his rnission was unfbldjng especially through
lr, l l{clying upon prayer', the presencc of the Spidt and the

,,r t,r,I rB rD in istry ofthe apostolic word, they would be well prepar.ed
r,, , rrry .lcsus' mission of"preaching repentance in his name to all
|r rri,ll: irs thoy lollowed Jesus'bn the joumeyto Jerusalem" and
Ir1,, Llrc lirllness ofthe kingdom ofGod.

Interim Conclusions

r r r ( \t)lordlion ofthe Gospcl communities is lar fi'om complete.
\\ , ,Lrll rocd to give attention to the Johannine commulity wlich
r rll lrroviclc urs with a tradition harmodous with, yet complemen-
r,r \ Lr). ilrose ()1'the synoptic communities. Neveftheless, several

1'rLlr(rrrt dyramics affccting the shaping ofthe Gospel traditions
r.rr, rlrcrrdy clcarly emerged fi'om our consideration ofthe slnoptic
, ,r rrrrrrrrilics. At this point. we will summarize those dFamics
l, rL lly. rDlking but two observations, lcaving lirller discussion of
I r, |1 li,f lhc ncxl chapter.

I r sl. althougb each of the synoptic Gospels presents decidedly
,lr r'rLIt loncs and coloring ill its portrait olJesus, each portrait is
, L ILrlly rltuned to support, to strcngthen andto guide the disciples
r ilr( Iridsl of their rnost strildng concrete struggles alld needs_

\\ lul( tlro specific design given to the imaSes of Jesus' self
, r, Lrlion is largely the work of thc evangelists who gathered,
,l,, tt.rl. lnrl organized the mate als thoy received from tlleirown

r ,,lrrr)ns. ir is clcarthat tlle historical situatioll ol the churches for
\\ lll( lr llrty wrlnc atl ected the manner irl which they chose to present
rl,, Ior(l No (loubt thc cvangelists were prolnpted intheirtasks of
. l, r tiorr irntl o|ganizrtion by {hciI olvn au,areness that specific
rrrL.rlr's. slrrlics anrl silyitrgs ol-.lcsus trlrclrdy in circulation offered

1lt, t ,,t| |ittr, \ ,,t th \rr,rr,, L,,\/a /l



signiticant suppo ft to th eir r-espective colnmunitics. 'thus, (rc laith-

"*_par,.n"" 
ol rhc comrntmirie. ol di.crplcs hnd lhc spcclfic

empha.e. tn their bclieL Dolh preccded Jnd also confinned llre

urrtlDsr ol lhc erilnqcli.l.. In lhi. war). lllesll,rpingoflhe lladlliuns
or,5"]rn6p11,r c,,mhunilies crnerged lr,'m lhc lailll-c\lerience oi
(ach c;rnrLnil) ul di.cil'les a\ ir whole. allhouth lhc e\Jngeli\t:
exerciscd a singular rolc in that endeavor.si

Secol1d, thcse images, stories and sayings ofJesus focused not

only upon Jesus' ideniity, his livi[g persona] rclationship, before

Go<1. tut also upon Jesus' ide[tity, again a living personal

relationship, belbre his disciples. Truly to loolv.lesus required not

onlv that one asccrlain his divioc origin and mission, but also that

one allow him to lead, to guide. and to callone to convcrsiol oflil'e'
I-lcnce, each colnnlunily dereloped tt. o\{n con(rele per'pecli\e

with regard to Jesus' challe[ge to a "way of disciplcship " -No
doubt ihesc commu ties did this i conjunction with their
recollection of" and desire to Ienajn taithful to. the challenges alrd

inirLrrction: ofthe br'l,,ricxl Jesrrs ri. c-ri. hi' origin.rl lollower''
H'o\er.r. rt .rl.o diJ rhi' coAIll/alll of Je:tls c'rmmalrrling and

engaging presence, guidance, and cale in its owr day Hence, the

irr"og-", ,ifJ"rur' 
"rr*ciatiDg 

a specific way ofdiscipleship lbr each

conirunity unclerscole the iact that 1o koou' and undelstand Jesus

i, nor iu.i to retain arrJ dlral)/c pdsl mcmorie' ol'hlrn nor is il
n,ereli t,, annreciatc ltim a5 c dl5lanl. trrinrolred snce\lor' no

rrl"u"i ho* o,'uerful and rood. Rirlhcr lo loo\r\ lnd un'ler'tand

Jcsus i. lo anpreciare him ds llre livlnB Lord thallcnging cach

,tirciole uttl .uecrfic direclires rrr tb< hi'toncalfle'enl' To qllou

Jeru, L,llv r. lo cpprecrolc hrrr as the alual' present Lord who

"ng.g"' 
pir.o,,. in ilre.pccitic' oflhetr own pallerrls ol lrt'e in lhe.

coit&t ofthcir ou.n history. Anlthing less reduces tho pol'trait of
Jesus to a picture to be admired on a muselml wall' The pofraits of
Jesus fashioned in each s!'l1optic community arc clearly more

vibrant and ilteractive than this. Thcy include not only images

which describe Jesus in himself and il his lelationship to God, but

also imaces ofJesus directing believers concretely in their porsonal

freedoml The portlaits of.,esus reveal a person decply involved-

with his lbllowers craliing fbr them and with them a path ol
tliscipleship.

AN lNrRor)L ( r{)r' l()( rlLrls r)lllirl
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'!!!!tLt'ltltrttuttt\ t)l th. .\\ t]t)ti (;ost)rl.t

llinh ol lhcsc obsorvntions have lLllcl iDrplications 1br the
[rir rr ol ( hristology and fbr the task of doirrg Christology today.
r )rr llr(trliry into the shaping of th(: tradition of the .lohannine
,, lrnl. with its own history and devebpment, however, promises
r,,lr ()r(lcn, and to provide further grounding fr)r these implications.
ll, rrr e, wc will leave the further pursuit of the questions of the
rrLrLlrlc irnd task of Christology to chapter four. Beforc begitming
rlr,ri il](lLriry, however, rve invite the reader to reflect upon thc
i,, l,)\\,irrg questions as ways of processing and personalizing the

t,r,', lling nraterial.

Questions Ibr Reflection

I ll htl (spcct oJ Mark's porh-ait ol Jesus appears to you to be mosl
,tt,t tt' \tt'(nglhen the (ot'nt utlit!^ at Romein its pafiicLtlar stl'uggle?
lllt,lt t\t)Kl oJ Mark's description ol the wa1; of discipleship
,tl't\ittt ta yolt lo be most capahle of strengthening the cofimu ity
rt tt\ .t!'(tle\t needs? Explain your response to eoch question.
tl l'tt:r'rt'llect Llpon lhe pleceditlg quer^tions b1 the co texts ol'
\l,tttltt r's, then Luke't, Gospels.)

' ll,tr y1lxkl ,-6u .ttrldin the eydngel^'ns' inclusion o;fsayingt ol'
1, \ t \ t 1t tl/()r ewnts ol his fiil1istry in their respectiw Cospels whi h
,1, ,t,l ttll)aar to haw a]l imnlediate reldtionship to the particulut-
.r rr4ls ol lhe comnunitie.t Jbr Nhich he wtute?

I lu rlttl 1\ays or o yNhal occasiotl,J hdre you txperienced
t,' t t,'tt,tl ttccl uy a stinluhts fbr your ello r lo seekJesus? tlhat
ttt,tLtt o/ .lesus hove you Jbund most helpful lo you in tlnse
\trt,tti) .\ ! In what ]l]q-s has yourprdyiilg in personal need helped
| '| l|ttt,t nderstand lroditiofial beliefs concening the Loul?

I ll lt,tt rldtlt't1ts ol JesLls ' desc t iptio ofthe \ady ol discipleship as
, , , ,'ttlttl itt <'ttt h Gospel wtuld you judge ds most sigtliliccult for
t!'rt lt'lt't1L'.1 \1,ith Chtist ktdayl frtr your chLffch's journey/ forj,,It ItIIit) \ .it trnr.t))


